ABSTRACT: Historically, people with mental ill-health have been isolated from society. Although mental health care has moved from closed to more open forms of care, in many societies care is still provided in locked wards, and people with mental ill-health are sometimes secluded from their fellow patients, families, friends, and visitors. The aim of this study was to illuminate patients' experiences of isolation in psychiatric inpatient care. A systematic review of qualitative research was conducted, and the key findings were subjected to meta-ethnographic synthesis. The findings were twofold: 'being admitted to prison' and 'having access to shelter'. The experience of isolated care as prison-like symbolizes patients' longing for freedom and feeling restricted and limited by rules, stripped of rights, abandoned, controlled, powerless, and unsupported. In contrast, the experience of isolation as shelter symbolizes safety and the opportunity to regain control over one's own situation. A stigmatizing public view holds that people with mental illhealth are dangerous and unpredictable and, therefore, unsafe to themselves and others. Being placed in isolation because these fears contribute to self-stigma among patients. Promoting a sheltered experience in which isolation is used with respect for patients and the reasons are made explicit may encourage recovery. A shift in emphasis in ward culture from observation to engagement is needed to reduce blame, shift patient experiences from prison to shelter, and to support autonomy as a therapeutic intervention.
INTRODUCTION
Mental health care, both nationally and internationally, has undergone huge changes in recent decades, from closed to more open forms of care (Bergmark et al. 2017; McCrae 2017) .
Despite these changes, many of today's management practices for challenging behaviours in people with mental ill-health remain similar to those from the past (Slemon et al. 2017) .
Patients who are admitted to inpatient care, whether voluntarily or compulsory, may be cared for in wards that have locked entrances (Haglund et al. 2007; Rittmannsberger et al. 2004) . The locked door marks a boundary between the psychiatric ward and the world outside that separates patients from society . Haglund et al. (2007) found that more than 50% of psychiatric wards in Sweden were locked on the day of their survey. This is in line with Rittmannsberger et al. (2004) , who reported that 50% of 4191 patients in locked psychiatric wards in Austria, Hungary, Slovakia, Slovenia, and Romania had been admitted to the facility voluntarily. Doors within the ward, for example to kitchens, offices, store rooms, and even toilets, may also be locked . Not having free access to such rooms may convey to patients are considered unreliable and must depend on permission from professional caregivers (Lindgren et al. 2011 (Lindgren et al. , 2015 .
Patients may also be secluded in individually locked rooms, separated not just from society but also from fellow patients, family, friends, visitors, and sometimes even professional caregivers . Studies from New Zealand (El-Badri & Mellsop 2002) , Australia (Happell & Koehn 2010) , and Finland (Kaltiala-Heino et al. 2003) report that men were placed in seclusion more frequently than women. Happell and Koehn (2010) found that seclusion was more common among younger patients, and Kaltiala-Heino et al. (2003) reported that the most common reasons for secluding men were threatening or violent behaviour, while for women they were agitation, confusion, and violent behaviour.
During the 1970s, Foucault highlighted the reasons invoked to justify isolation, including ensuring patient and family safety, isolating patients from outside influences, overcoming patients' personal resistance, subjecting patients to medical care, and imposing better intellectual and moral habits upon them (Foucault 2006) . These reasons are still invoked today, using somewhat different language to prevent suicide, to prevent patients from running away (Huber et al. 2016; Nijman et al. 2011) , to regulate the flow of patients and visitors in and out, to prevent the entry of alcohol and drugs, to provide safety and security , and perhaps for other reasons.
People with mental ill-health are often stigmatized, not only by society, but also by themselves. According to Corrigan and Watson (2002) , the impact of stigma is twofold. First, public stigma, the general populace's negative reaction to people with mental ill-health, is based on prejudiced notions that people with mental ill-health are dangerous, incompetent, and lacking in character. This fosters feelings of anger and fear in society that lead to avoidance of people with mental ill-health and a focus on public safety. Second, self-stigma, the set of prejudices that people with mental ill-health internalize as they struggle both with their symptoms and disabilities and with public prejudices about their incompetence and character weaknesses, fosters low self-esteem (Corrigan & Watson 2002) . To protect both society and individuals from danger, psychiatric inpatient care has adopted a safety discourse that places risk management as the cornerstone of nursing care (Slemon et al. 2017) . Common strategies in psychiatric inpatient care to uphold safety are isolation using locked wards and seclusion .
Despite great changes in mental health care, many of today's practices to manage challenging behaviours in people with mental ill-health remain similar to those from the past. Research highlights the value of providing person-centred care and increasing patient participation in mental healthcare. A prerequisite for such nursing care is to explore patients' perspectives. In this study, we aimed to illuminate patients' experiences of isolation in psychiatric inpatient care.
METHODS
We conducted a meta-ethnographic study to synthesize and interpret the findings from earlier studies on patients' experiences of isolation, and thereby increase transferability as well as get a starting point of further research. Meta-synthesis is an umbrella term that refers to a family of methodological approaches for synthesizing the findings of qualitative studies to generate new interpretations (Finfgeld 2003) . Meta-synthesis entails the comparison, translation, and analysis of the original findings, from which new interpretations are generated that encompass and condense the meanings in the included studies (Jensen & Allen 1996; Zimmer 2006) . Thus, meta-synthesis is the researcher's interpretation of the original authors' interpretations of primary data from the constituent studies (Zimmer 2006) . Meta-ethnography is an inductive and interpretative approach involving a systematic comparison of qualitative findings and inductive analysis of data generated from research studies (Noblit & Hare 1988) . In a stepwise process, several phases may overlap and operate in parallel during the interpretation process. The phases are summarized below.
Getting started
Research questions starting with 'how' and 'why' are preferred (Noblit & Hare 1988) .
The research question in this study was 'How do patients experience the isolation of locked wards and seclusion in psychiatric inpatient care?'
Screening the literature and assessing the studies Qualitative studies were identified by systematically searching the PubMed, CINAHL, and PsycINFO, using database-specific headings and free-text terms for 'psychiatric care' and 'isolation' and additional free-text terms for 'qualitative studies'. The specific search strategies for each database are listed in Table 1 . The inclusion criteria for study selection were as follows: (i) qualitative design (ii) published between 2000 and 2016, and (iii) involved adults with experiences of isolation, locked doors, and seclusion in psychiatric inpatient care. The exclusion criteria were as follows: (i) studies conducted before 2000 and (ii) studies that involved children and adolescents. A total of 783 titles were scanned for eligibility based first on the title and then on the abstract. The 20 articles selected were subjected to a quality assessment according to RATS guidelines (Clark 2003) . Five articles were then excluded mainly because their methodologies were poorly described, and a final total of 15 papers were included. Five papers reported experiences of being cared for at wards with locked entrance doors, nine being secluded in locked rooms, and one included both. Figure 1 presents a flowchart of the selection process.
Analysis
A core aim of meta-ethnographic synthesis is to deconstruct, translate, and reconstruct the findings from original studies (Noblit & Hare 1988) . The analytic process includes several steps: identifying the key findings of each study, determining their relations, identifying similarities and differences, and synthesizing the findings.
First, we identified the key findings from each study and regarded them together as one text. Each textual unit relevant to the aim of the study was condensed and labelled with a code. During this nonlinear process, we moved back and forth between the condensed meaning units and codes and the original text. The first and the last authors conducted the initial condensation and coding while the second and third authors validated the coding. We then determined the relations between the codes and sorted the codes into subthemes based on similarities and differences. Examples of some codes constituting the subtheme 'feeling restricted and limited by rules' are being locked in, forbidden to leave, unpredictable rules, punished like prisoners, and feeling threatened. Finally, we synthesized the subthemes into two themes. Table 2 presents the qualitative studies included in the synthesis. These 15 studies, based on the experiences of 394 patients, were reinterpreted and synthesized to arrive at the two themes presented in Table 3 : being admitted to prison and having access to shelter. These themes are linked to several subthemes that help refine our understanding of patient experiences. Table 4 presents an overview of subthemes and themes represented in the included articles.
RESULTS
References retrieved Medline ® n = 339
References retrieved CINAHL ® n = 458
References retrieved PsycINFO ® n = 145
Duplicates excluded n = 159
Total titles screened n = 783
Rejected at title n = 740
Total abstracts screened n = 43
Rejected at abstract n = 23
Total full papers screened n = 20
Full papers rejected n = 5
Total full papers included n = 15 
Being admitted to prison
A common thread among patients' descriptions of being isolated in the ward was that it felt like being in a prison and that they felt like prisoners. Patients felt restricted and limited by rules, they were stripped of their rights, and they felt controlled and powerless. Further, they felt abandoned, and they missed support from family and staff. They longed for change and for freedom.
Feeling restricted and limited by rules
Being cared for in hospitals with locked doors, at times in seclusion, was often described as like being in prison (Brophy et 2012) . They described times when they had been strictly forbidden to leave the ward and times when they did get permission to go out but only for a limited time (Kuosmanen et al. 2007 ). Patients experienced stress, which did not contribute to alleviating their suffering (Johansson et al. 2009 ).
In several studies, patients described being locked in, secluded, and not allowed to move and communicate freely as a hard experience (Haglund & Rules were perceived as unpredictable, which worsened the feeling of being confined in a prison-like environment (Shattell et al. 2008) . Patients indicated that they were forced to adapt to the rules to avoid punishment. If they broke the rules of the ward, they were intimidated, overpowered, and prescribed more medication. To enforce their adherence to the rules, patients were also threatened, harassed, and subjected to excessive force (Brophy et al. 2016; Ezeobele et al. 2014; Shattell et al. 2008; Terkelsen & Larsen 2013) . The patients experienced seclusion as a punishment to control their behaviour rather than a calming and protective measure (Mayers et al. 2010) . They felt that the decision to seclude a patient was wrong. Yet, if they objected to such punishment their behaviour could be interpreted as aggressive, which could mean that their time in seclusion would be extended (Holmes et al. 2004; Meehan et al. 2000) .
Being stripped of one's rights
Patients felt that their treatment in isolation was undeserved and poor practice (Brophy et al. 2016; Holmes et al. 2004; Kontio et al. 2012; Mayers et al. 2010) . They felt depreciated, humiliated and denied their rights (Ezeobele et al. 2014; Hoekstra et al. 2004; Holmes et al. 2004; Kontio et al. 2012; Kuosmanen et al. 2007; Terkelsen & Larsen 2013) . During seclusion, they might be undressed in front of people of the opposite sex and they were not allowed to have their own clothes, personal items, and toiletries, which contributed to feelings of disparagement, shame, and stigma (Brophy et al. 2016; El-Badri & Mellsop 2008; Hoekstra et al. 2004; Holmes et al. 2004 Holmes et al. , 2015 Kontio et al. 2012; Kuosmanen et al. 2007; Meehan et al. 2000; Terkelsen & Larsen 2013) . The food served during seclusion was not the same quantity and quality as that served to other patients on the ward (Holmes et al. 2015) . Patients also described violent staff behaviour, which made them feel more like animals than human beings who were suffering (Mayers et al. 2010) , and they perceived time in seclusion as a tool used by staff to keep patients at distance (Holmes et al. 2004; Meehan et al. 2000) .
Feeling controlled and powerless
The patients emphasized the importance of maintaining control and described being afraid of losing control when they were isolated (Meehan et al. 2000) . The locked door evoked anxiety and panic in some patients (Haglund & von Essen 2005; Shattell et al. 2008) , and feelings of powerlessness and hopelessness; they felt unfairly treated, which prompted feelings of frustration, aggression, fear, and anger (El-Badri & Mellsop 2008; Haglund & von Essen 2005; Kontio et al. 2012) , which could result in verbal attacks on people and violent behaviour against things such as personal belongings (Holmes et al. 2004) .
The patients described the locked door and its keys as a sign of the staffs' control and power, reinforcing the difference between patients and staff (Brophy et al. 2016; Ezeobele et al. 2014; Haglund & von Essen 2005) , and the staff had all the power to decide what should and should not be done (Brophy et al. 2016; Holmes et al. 2004) . Seclusion was seen mainly a way for the staff to gain control over what they deemed unsatisfactory behaviour in patients (El-Badri & Mellsop 2008). Patients described feeling powerless within a system that assumed full control over them (Hoekstra et al. 2004; Meehan et al. 2000) .
Feeling abandoned and missing support
Isolation intensified patients' feelings of loneliness, claustrophobia, boredom, mistreatment, and abandonment. First, patients already experiencing separation from their families then realized that the caregivers who were supposed to alleviate their suffering had also abandoned them (El-Badri & Mellsop 2008; Ezeobele et al. 2014; Hoekstra et al. 2004; Holmes et al. 2004 Holmes et al. , 2015 . Furthermore, seclusion undermined their recovery (Brophy et al. 2016 ) through missed opportunities to reflect upon their situation. Interactions with staff during and after their time in seclusion were minimal and caused patients to feel there was a lack of compassion and empathy. Patients felt it would have been good to talk about the situation afterwards and described time as a healing factor in coping with the experience of isolation (Brophy et al. 2016; El-Badri & Mellsop 2008; Hoekstra et al. 2004; Kontio et al. 2012; Mayers et al. 2010; Meehan et al. 2000) . When seclusion was the first line of action, patients felt abandoned, resulting in their lack of confidence in staff (Brophy et al. 2016) . Other patients and relatives were considered valuable during isolation and having a family member or a friend by their side would have been a great help (Mayers et al. 2010) .
Longing for change and freedom
Patients lacked physical space and meaningful activities (Holmes et al. 2015; Kontio et al. 2012) ; they described the freedom to leave the ward and spend time outside as a basic human right. Being denied freedom of movement contributed to their feelings of insecurity (Brophy et al. 2016; Kontio et al. 2012; Muir-Cochrane et al. 2012) . Most patients discovered that the door was locked when they tried to leave the ward (MuirCochrane et al. 2012) . Patients experienced the physical environment in the seclusion room negatively, and they longed for opportunities to influence their own environment by, for example, changing the wall colour, having control over lighting and temperature, having access to an area to smoke, having the option of the door being unlocked (El-Badri & Mellsop 2008) , and having free access to toilets (Brophy et al. 2016) . The world outside the ward symbolized freedom, and fresh air reduced the suffocating feeling of being in the ward. Windows were important, as they gave patients the opportunity to look at nature and people outside 
Having access to shelter
Being cared for in a ward with locked doors and in separate rooms also sometimes gave patients the feeling of having a shelter. It provided an opportunity to feel safe and protected from oneself and others.
Feeling safe
Patients commented that the locked doors contributed to the sensation of being in a shelter (Haglund & von Essen 2005) . They felt safe, protected, calm, and grateful that they were being kept under control and away from an overwhelming high-stimulus environment (ElBadri & Mellsop 2008; Ezeobele et al. 2014) . They experienced the locked ward as a place they had longed for. It was a safe and quite place to rest, sleep, and pray when it was too stressful to be at home and in contact with family and friends (Ezeobele et al. 2014; Holmes et al. 2015; Johansson et al. 2009; Kontio et al. 2012; Terkelsen & Larsen 2013) .
Patients felt they and the staff were protected from unwelcome visitors, thieves, and the entry of alcohol and drugs by the locked entrance door. The locked door also helped the patients avoid getting involved in problems and hurting themselves or others (Haglund & von Essen 2005; Terkelsen & Larsen 2013) . While they were secluded, patients appreciated human presence, and being touched was soothing (Kontio et al. 2012) .
Having the opportunity to calm down in a secluded room was considered a safety arrangement (El-Badri & Mellsop 2008; Holmes et al. 2015; Meehan et al. 2000) .
Regaining control over oneself
To experience isolation as a positive and helpful setting, it was important to understand why it was being used (Holmes et al. 2015; Kontio et al. 2012) . Being in a locked ward meant getting away from a difficult life and gave patients an opportunity to relax (Terkelsen & Larsen 2013) . During seclusion, patients used various strategies, such as singing, talking to themselves, exercise, and wandering around to amuse themselves and to relax, regain control, and avoid worry (El-Badri & Mellsop 2008; Meehan et al. 2000) . Seclusion could also be experienced as a protective measure and offered patients the opportunity to regain control over their behaviour (Ezeobele et al. 2014; Meehan et al. 2000) .
DISCUSSION
This meta-ethnographic study revealed that patients' experiences of isolation were dual in nature. On the one hand, they felt locked in a prison; on the other, they were grateful for the safe feeling of shelter. The prison image reflects their longing for change and freedom and their feelings of being restricted and limited by rules, stripped of their rights, controlled and powerless, abandoned, and missing support. Having access to shelter included feelings of being safe and regaining control over oneself.
Many nurses working in psychiatric care continue to hold the stigmatizing view that people with mental illhealth are dangerous and unpredictable and, therefore, unsafe (Johansson et al. 2013; Linden & Kavanagh 2012) . Safety is maintained as the predominant value in psychiatric inpatient care, and risk management strategies-for example, isolation-are the cornerstone of nursing care. However, this is a discourse that gives rise to and legitimizes nursing practices that are ineffective and unethical and may contradict engagement and therapeutic relationship in psychiatric inpatient settings (Delaney & Johnson 2008; Slemon et al. 2017) . Being placed in isolation because of others' fears contributes to the self-stigma experienced by people with mental ill-health. To reduce blame and support autonomy as a therapeutic intervention, a shift is needed in ward culture from an attitude of observation to one of engagement (Janner 2007; McKeown et al. 2016) .
Patients reported that they felt restricted by the routines and rules of the ward. This is in line with findings reported in an observational study by Lindgren et al. (2015) . Rules that were hard to understand, inconsistent, confusing, and enforced inconsistently contributed to frustration and the feeling of being unfairly treated, while rules that were consistent, fair, and constant could induce a sense of safety. Our results also showed patients felt they were denied their rights, controlled, and powerless, which can be interpreted as a loss of their autonomy. Patients commented that staff had a paternalistic attitude, similar to that of a fostering caregiver who rewards or punishes depending on whether patients obey the wards' routines and rules (Enarsson et al. 2007; Lindgren et al. 2011; Sj€ ostr€ om 2006) . Looi et al. (2014) showed that staff in challenging situations in psychiatric inpatient care either acted to solve their own problems, looked for their own safety and comfort, or met the patients' needs. Berlin and Carlstr€ om (2015) described cultural expressions on the ward such as professionals' work clothes, partially hidden identity badges, and belt restraint beds as value measures of an organization's inner life that affect individuals' behaviours. In this meta-synthesis, the patients reported viewing locked doors and keys as expressions of power. Foucault (2006) emphasized that isolating patients is always a question of institutional power aiming to master the 'madman's' power, neutralize external powers that may be exerted on them, and establish a power of therapy and training over them.
Patients felt abandoned and missed support. They reported feelings of boredom, loneliness, and confinement. They also lacked opportunities to reflect upon their situation. Thus, they longed for change and freedom. The outside symbolized freedom, and fresh air reduced their feeling of suffocation. Windows, offering patients the opportunity to look at nature and people outside, were important. Patients are often bored while in psychiatric inpatient care (Jones et al. 2010) , with nothing to fill their time in the ward but meals, medication, smoking, and looking for someone to talk to (Lilja & Hellz en 2008; Lindgren et al. 2015; Molin et al. 2016) . Ling et al. (2015) observed that a fine balance was required between respecting people's personal needs and allowing them choices on the one hand, while working within the unique constraints of psychiatric inpatient care on the other. Lindgren et al. (2015) emphasized that a therapeutic relationship, including engagement and trust, allows patients to participate in decision-making about routines and rules. This approach may be more time-consuming, but it allows for the important balance between providing care and maintaining control.
In the contrasting sheltered theme, patients felt protected and safe. These findings are echoed by Molin et al. (2016) , who described patients' experiences of everyday life in psychiatric inpatient care. The locked door, which protected them from their own behaviour and risks outside the ward, became a comfort. Becoming accustomed to the ward and thriving there led to a feeling of safety, which in turn contributed to recovery. Our findings revealed that patients were able to regain control over themselves when they considered the ward a shelter. Lilja and Hellz en (2008) reported that patients described psychiatric inpatient care as being locked in one's own lonely world and striving to gain control over one's situation. Molin et al. (2016 Molin et al. ( , 2018 highlighted the need for joint activities and ordinary relationships as a central part of psychiatric inpatient care, arguing that it is a way to create engagement in caring relationships. This is in line with Cleary et al. (2012) , who reported that staff, through ordinary routines, could identify opportunities to interact with patients in meaningful ways. According to Barker et al. (1999) , the power of ordinary relationships might, in fact, be extraordinary; thus, some of the most powerful support that nursing staff can provide to patients on their journey to recovery are steeped in ordinariness. Barker and Buchanan-Barker (2007) argued that staff need to act like followers instead of controllers. This requires attention to calmness, awareness, and energy.
Trustworthiness in a meta-synthesis relies upon selecting articles with various contexts, aims, data collection, and analytical methods and synthesizing across different qualitative methods (Sandelowski et al. 1997; Zimmer 2006) . It may be considered a limitation that various contexts and forms of isolation were included in our literature review, but because isolation occurs in different ways and for different purposes in psychiatric inpatient care, it seems reasonable to include papers that mirror the reality of that variation. The cohesive link between being on a locked ward and being secluded is that patients are separated from impressions, communications, and interactions with other people.
Synthesizing across qualitative methods is facilitated when people's experiences are descriptively coded (Zimmer 2006) , as had been done in the majority of the included studies. During our analysis, we noticed that patients' experiences on the thematic level of 'being admitted to prison' derived from all of the included articles, while 'having access to shelter' derived from five articles on seclusion and three articles on locked doors. Thus, seven articles were not represented in this theme. This may be considered as a weakness, but regardless of the form of isolation we argue that patients' experiences show more similarities than differences. We excluded studies conducted prior to 2000 because they may mirror different values of care. Over the years, psychiatric care has increasingly emphasized patient influence, and this trend may change the way isolation is used and experienced. Further, all studies were conducted in Western countries, which may contribute to the transferability of our findings.
CONCLUSION
In general, isolation is used to assert caregivers' power and their right to define the border between 'madness' and normality. Patients placed in isolation describe the experience as like being put in prison, but also as like having a safe shelter. A stigmatizing public view holds that people with mental ill-health are dangerous and unpredictable and, therefore, unsafe, and being subjected to isolation because of others' fear contributes to self-stigma among patients. To reduce blame and support autonomy as a therapeutic intervention, a shift is needed in ward culture from an attitude of observation to one of engagement.
RELEVANCE TO CLINICAL PRACTICE
Safety remains an important concern in clinical practice, but to manage risk effectively, the concept of safety itself must change. Professionals can decrease patients' self-stigma, reduce blame, and support their autonomy during isolation by showing respect, being present, visible and accessible, and listening to the patients' voices.
